
Where 

/(1 = ( + ~ d2T) _ 1.68 (exIJeri-
p KAT dX 2 -

mentn.lly determiner!) 
u_ = sn.mple size in grams 
C" = avero.ge Rpecific heat of sample 

in cul./!(ro.m;oC. 

The othcr termR in Equation 11 
havc been defincd Jlrcviously. The 
tr-rm k/ pC" in Equat.ion 8 iR a which 
is tL measure of the thcrmal inertia 
or diffusivity of the sample. Although 
the individual terms in Equation 10 
comprising K' cannot be evaluated, K' 
itself can be. 

All determinations of specific heat 
should be performed using the same 
heating rate-that is, the rate at which 
heat is received by the differential 
couple is a constunt. In cn.Res where 
dll ~ 0, the total heat of transformation 
(solving for dlf) iR the lLrea generated 
by tho tl'lLnsformal,ion (co.l./grn.m) phiS 
tho heat dllo to t.he <:fllLlIge in Rflecific 
heat, of t.he Hample. The specific ll(~at · 
of tho SAmple ill genel'lLlIy not includec\ 
becLLuso of suitable base lino eonl:ltrue
tion. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus. The apparatus eonsistR 
of a controlled preHsure and controlled 
atmm!phere differentin.l thermn.1 an
alyzer Model 12 nC2, recorder-con
troller o.Rsembly Model ,JAC, a·nd 
flu·no.ce pln.tform n.Rsembly Model GS-2 
manufuct,ured by the Robert L. Stone 
Co. This instrumentation ho.s been 
c1e1'lcribed by Stone (25, 26). 

The apparatus is equipped with an 
L & N Speedomax G dual pen recorder 
and two ARA Modcl 4A-DC amplifiers. 
The highest sensitivity of the amplifiers 
is 0.5 /lvolt/ ineh. Normn.1 operating 
sensitivity is from 1 /lvolt to 50 
/lvolt/ inch d.epending upon the type 
of sample and the purpose of the 
analysis. 

The sl\mple holder und recorder 
systcm pcrmit the recording of two 
thermogmmR simultuneollsly. The re
corder is lincn.r in time only n.nd hn.s n. 
chart speed of 0.1 inch/ minute. A 
sepurate recorder in conjunction with an 
L & N Series 60 linear temperature 
recorder-programmer is an integrn.1 pn.rt 
of the instrument. 

The Rn.mple holder aRSembly, Model 
SII-M4CL, consists of two separn.te 
Chl'omel-Alumel differentin.l thermo
couples and 0. Chromel-Alumcl furnn.ce 
couple which is utilized for progl'llmming 
as well n.s recording the tempel'llture of 
the furnace. A quick cool furnace, 
Model F-I-F, which is positioned over 
the sample holder by two guide pins 
was utilized throughout the experiments. 

The differential couples are circular 
in shape and hold aluminum pans in 
which the samples are placed (see 
Figure 1). For demonstration pur
poses, only one of the differential 
couples has been shown. A top which 
fits over the Inconel sample holder 
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in Figure 1 iR not ;;hown. In additioll, 
0. furnace covrr wa1'l pltwt'd 0\'('1' I ht' 
fllJ'J1IWI' 10 l'l'nd!'r I he ;;yslrm ins('n ~it i\'(' 
1.0 room I\ir ('IIIT('nt;;. 

Thermocouple and Sample Param
eters. :-;il1('(' III!' IIH'rJllO(,Ollpl ('~ ill'(' 

re\:Lt.iv('l.v fixed ill Ihis Iyp(' of >olllllpll' 
holdN, 011('(' 111<' sysl ('Ill hal"! 1)('1'11 
hahlll'l'd t () provid(' lLll :u:e!'pl.ahln 
baRe lillI' , Ilu'l'llllLl IV;YIllIIH'I.ry will not 
he an illlporl.HIII. faclor heC!tLllse thc 
basc~ line will remuin ('('producible. 

The initial base line lIIay he adjust.cd 
by decreasing or enlar~ing the size 
of the loop II.S well u.s by movement in 0. 

horizonlal 01' verl.ical direction. A 
base line is I hl'n I'lln IIsing semispheri cal 
aluminum puns whil'h vary in weight 
from J .75 to I $() Il\~. I';vahmt.ion of 
this bal<e linC' pI'rlllilH l<uhscC)ucnl ad
justmen t. of Ill!' dilTel'C'nlilLl coupleR lo 
provide a Illorr horizon I ILl hase line. 

The sample' Hi7.(~ required in this type 
of RyHtNlI is g(,lIrmlly from 0.1 to 
10.0 Ill/!: . deJll'neling IIpon whrthrr or 
not t.he 1.lH'rmogl'lllll~ ttl'(' 1.0 be uHrd for 
qlllLlil.nt ,iv(~ or qUlLnl il at,ivl' )l1l1'1)()S(,H. 
Ohviously, Ih(' IIILIIII'I! of I.he I.mnsil,ion 
i/o! lUI illl)lorl II II I. fILI·tlll· s ill('(' first.ord(,l· 
t.l'ILnsil.iolls will I'('qllin' W'l1('mlly le'~>; 
flalllpl!' IIllti II I""'('r 1<!'lIsil ivit.y t1ml1 UIO 
deI.C!I'I11iIlIl Lioll o\" s('(:olld ol'dl'l' (.l'IIllsi
Liolls. 

A decidc·d ndI'Hnlaj.(l' of LiliH \.el:hniqll() 
is t.hat t.he :-lLlllpl(' PHIlS may hn e1is
cn.rded after ml·h rllll ILlleI rnplaeed wit.h 
new oneH. Also, when polymerH are 
run the carbon illlLl.ion of t hl'sn InILt.nrials 
docs not ('onlmllinttt(, the thermo
couplrR Riner Ihe Hample is not in 
actual physi(·:Ll ('ontaet wil.h thc thermo
couples. This S,YI<II'1ll providrs ('xcel
lent hll sl' lin!' stabilit.y frolll onr rlll1 to 
th(,l1pxl . 

Calibra tion. Thl' ('alilll"lliinns \\'('\'e 
perf o 1"I1I !'ri lililir.illJ.!: a lilleur pro
gmrnrning r:lll' of 10° C' ./minlll.r and 
helium a~ II\(' dyrmmie gas to pJ"('v('nt 
any oxillal i \ 'C CITI'CtH. The inlit rlr
menlo was calibm Lc·d, and Lhe J( values 
were dct.l'I'llIi nrcl by lIt.ililling Lhe heat 
of fusion of t.in , 11.0 (,LLI./gmm (.9). 
The material under stlldy WU1'l placed 
in the lifLll1ple container amI no rcfpl'('nce 
mater'iLLI wn:; IIsed. ]( was deLcl'lllined 
for euch diffrr('nLiul thermocouple by 
men.nR of t.he following equlLLions which 
describc' I,he rrHponse of the sysLcm. 

200· 300 ·C . 
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Figure 2. Thermograms showing areas 
used for C

" 
determinations 

(Sensitivity, 50 /.Ivoll/lnch) 
I. Thermogram of basa line wllh empty pans 
2. Thormogram of 7.55 mg. of dlcyandlamlde 
3. Thermogram of 10.0 mg. of tin 
4. Thermogram of 7.66 mg. of benzoic acid 

Determination of Specific Heat. 
To teHt the vttlidiLy of the prec)eC\inll: 
equatiolls Il:overlling Rpecific hCHLt, a 
baHe line, in dllpli c:nl.e, WitH 1'1111 wit.h 
empty sumple pans. The urea (b) 
encompassed between the base line 
und a line extended horizonLn.l1y from 
am hien t to the desired upper tem pel'tL
tlll'e was measurcd. (Sec Figure 2.) 

The (a) area, us shown in Figure 2, 
was measured on a spries of sn.ll1 ples to 
the desircd upper tempcmture. When 
a tmnHition occulTed below LOO° C., 
only the urcn. below this trnnsitioll was 
usable and the same area measurement 
to this transition tempemtul'e must be 
carried out on a blank run. 

Those areas above the constl'Ucted 
horizontal were considered positive and 
those areas below it negative. All 
rneaRUl'ed ureus due to sample effects 
were subt.mcted f!'Om the area of the 
blank base line. This n.reu was then 
treated [LCcordinll: to Equation 11. 

Area 
gram 

Mea of sample transition X range set.ting of interest (/lvolt) 
Sample wt. (grams) 

(12) 

M! I of standard (caL/gram) 
Area/ gram 

Cn\. = Cal. = K (13) 
Area mm.' 

From an initial run of benzoic n.cid, the 
net correction resulted in It multiplica
tion factor of 1.68 (1(1). The eq\lD.tion 
utilized for all subsequent specific 
heat determinations reduced to, 

c = [(X (Area under bn.se line IV / 0 sample - area under base line w /sample) X 1.68 
II U X P X dT 

The [( values determined were 2.80 
X 10- 6 cal./mm. 2 for differential couple 
1 and 2.65 X 10- 6 caL/mm.' for dif
ferential couple 2. Varioud mnge 
settings of the d.e. amplifiers provided 
identical K values from Equations 12 
and 13. 

(14) 

The terms in Equation 14 hn.ve been 
defined previously. 

The specific heat of 0. series of sn.mples 
was determined. These resul t;,'1 arc 
shown in Table I. 

Determination of Heat of Fusion. 
The variation of heating rate, so.mple 


